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Bir~s of :urke'y. is a series which provides conservationists, birdwatchers and
bird areas of Turkey. Th'1 S •IS accompI'IS he d by
ornithologists
with documents on
. .
.
combining the records. of man~ blrdwatchers. Several documents will be published
every year and each Issue will cover one area. If enough new records are availab~e, i.mproved lists will be prepared even on areas of already pUbli~hed lists. The
editorial board (address below) would be grateful to receive any bird records from
Turkey.
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1. Geographical position
Yeni~aga Golii is situated in the "Upper Venice area (Filyos)" of the
western Black Sea region (region number 414) according to the classification
of the natural regions of Turkey by EROL (1982). It lies on the E5 highway
between Ankara and istanbul. It is about 36 kms east of Bolu; the provincial
capital. The lake is about 65 kms to the northwest of Kmlcahamam, an area
which was described in "Birds of Turkey no. 3" by BARI~, AK<;:AKA Y A &
BILGlN (1984). The largest settlement in the area is the town of Yeni~aga.
The co-ordinates of the lake are 4O o 47'N and 32°02'E.

2. Altitude
The altitude of the lake is ~76 m. South of the study area, KorogIu Dagl
(KorogIu mountain) has an altitude of 2,400 m. The mountains to the north
are not so high reaching only 1,911 m at Goktyeler Dagl to the north of Gerede.

3. Surface and depth of the lake
The surface area of the lake is 1,800 ha (= 1.8 km 2 ) and the depth is 11
m at its deepest point. The lake is relatively deep so the surface area does not
change much with the seasons. However the water level does vary from year
to year and was, for example, considerably lower in 1985 than in 1984.
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4. General description of the area
The lakes lies within a triangle formed by the roads from Ankara to
istanbul and that from Yenityaga to Mengen - Zonguldak. It is a small eggshaped lake. The Ankara - istanbul highway runs along the southern shore of
the lake at a distance of a few hundred meters.
The shores are fringed with reed-beds which are dense in parts but almost
absent on the southern shore. The width of the reed-bed is not usually more
than a hundred meters. Poplar plantations and willow trees (Sa/be sp.) along
the ditches are found at some distance from the lake particularly around
Yenityaga to the west and Adakoy to the east.

Yenir;aga Golii is a freshwater lake. Two freshwater streams feed the
lake: Deliler Suyu and Kuzuviran Deresi flow into the lake from the east and
west respectively. At the north end of the lake, Mengen Deresi is an outflow
passing Eskir;aga and Mengen to the north of the study area. All three streams
are canalized in parts nowadays.
The lake is bordered by wet meadows to the east, north and west. Those
to the north in particular are flooded during high water levels and after rainfall
so that even water-lilies can grow in some lower parts. However, most of the
land is used as farmland. Wheat and to a lesser extent sunflowers and rape are
the main crops.
The hills surrounding the small plain are more or less under agricultural
use (wheat), but the fields are interspersed with scrub and trees. This provides
a fine habitat for several passerine birds as well as a hunting area for raptors.
There is a small pond in the hills south of Yenir;aga Gelii, about on a line
between Dortdivan and Giiciikler villages. A deserted village lies south of the
road from Yeni~ to Dortdivan.
A pollen analysis has been carried out by BENG (1967) at Yenir;aga
Golii.
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Fig. 1. Climate digram of Bolu, 37 km to the west of Yenir;aga Golii. The left
ordinate shows the monthly mean precipitation, the right the monthly mean
temperature (after WALTER & LIETH 1960).
c.

The climate is influenced by the Black Sea. Thus, a rather high annual
precipitation is typical for the area. Details on the climate are only available
for Bolu, 37 km to the west of Yenir;aga Golii (WALTER & LIETH 1960) and
for K\zl1cahamam 65 km to the south-east of the area (BARI$, AKC;AKAYA &
BILGIN 1984). The mean annual precipitation is 523 mm at Bolu and 564
mm at K\zdcahamam, the annual mean temperature 1O.lDC and 1O.2°C
respectively (cf. fig. 1). During winter, the lake often freezes. Thus, e.g.
DIJKSEN & KONING (1986) found 50% of the lake covered with ice on 3.1.86.
6. Ornithological importance of the area
So far, 183 bird species have been recorded at the lake and its close surroundings. Breeding has been confirmed for only 14 of these. This quite low
number can be explained by the fact that most observation activity has been
in August and September when the breeding season is over. Studies in the
breeding season at the lake would give more confIrmed breeding and some
interesting results..
As far as conservation is concerned, the presence of a breeding population of the Crane is the most outstanding feature of the lake. The population
size is about 8 pairs which seems to have been more or less the same since the
early 1950s. As the Crane is a vulnerable species throughout Europe, the
breeding site at Yenir;aga Gelii needs special protection.
The other feature of importance at the lake is that it serves as a resting
2

and hunting area for raptors. So far, 25 species have been recorded at the lake.
Most of them visit the area during migration. For these species, the lake and
the open area to the south of it provide very important feeding and hunting
grounds. The area gains its importance as a resting site for raptors because it
is on the migration route to and from the Bosphorus. Breeding of the Osprey
and the White-tailed Eagle in the area or in its surroundings cannot be 'ruled
out.
For waterfowl, the lake is of minor importance. Little Grebe, Great Crested Grebe, Ruddy Shelduck, Mallard, Garganey, Water Rail, Moorhen, and
Coot breed or apparently breed at the lake in small numbers. The Little Bittern and the Purple Heron, two species vulnerable in Europe, probably breed
at the lake too.
Among the waders, the Lapwing is the only breeding species. The Whitewinged Black Tern probably nests at the lake.
The Scarlet Rosefmch is a more or less common breeding species around
the lake.
There have been no criteria defmed to evaluate the importance of bird
areas in Turkey. Therefore, our assessment that Yenir;aga Golii is of national.
importance is preliminary and might be altered by clearer criteria for habitats
of international importance and/or by a better survey of the area. The relevant points for conservation are:
3

•

Red Data Book and candidate Red Data Book species. The White Stork is
a breeding species. The White-tailed Eagle probably nests around the lake.
If breeding can be confinned, the area has to be designated as a wetland of
international importance. Pygmy Cormorant, Black Vulture, and Peregrine
are visitors at Yenicaga G61ii.
• Vulnerable species in Europe. Little Bittern, Purple Heron, Ruddy Shelduck, Marsh Harrier, Osprey, and Crane breed at Yenicaga GOlii or breeding can be assumed. In addition to these species, 24 species vulnerable in
Europe have been recorded in the area, some of these regularly. The majority of these are raptors. Altogether, 56% of the species vulnerable in
Europe and occurring in Turkey, have been observed at the . lake of
Yeni~aga. The non-breeding species are: Bittern, Night Heron, Squacco
Heron, Little Egret, Great White Egret, Black Stork, Glossy Ibis, Ferruginous Duck, Honey Buzzard, Black Kite, Egyptian Vulture, Griffon Vulture, Short-toed Eagle, Pallid Harrier, Montagu's Harrier, Long-legged
Buzzard, Lesser Spotted Eagle, Imperial Eagle, Golden Eagle, Booted
Eagle, Merlin, Lanner, Baillon's Crake, and Black-winged Stilt.
7. Fauna (excluding birds)
Carp (Cyprinus corpio) live in the lake and are used economically by the
inhabitants of the town of Yeni~aga. BANARESCU & NALBANT (1964) also
mentioned the loach [German: Schmerle) Noemacheilus angorae, a small fish
up to 8.5 cm long, for the lake (the site has been published as 1ake of Gerede· which might also refer to a pool about one kilometer to the west of Gerede). In several studies on the quite complicated systematic position of Turkish loaches, this species was allocated to the genus Orthrias. Material from
the lake or its surroundings was described as N. angorae bureschi
(BANARESCU & NALBANT), O. brandti banarescui (DELMASTRO) and most
recently, ERK'AKAN & KURU (1986) put material from Gerede c;ay\ to a new
subspecies, Orthrias angorae kosswigi.
From the herpetofauna. PETERS (1962) mentions Lacerta parva [German:
Zwergeidechse) from the Gerede area and BA$OOLU & BARAN (1980) the
Smooth Snake Coronella austriaca [German: Schlingnatter] from Gerede as
well as e.g. for Abant and K\zdcahamam. The authors of the present article
observed the European Pond Terrapin Emys orbicularis (German: Europiische
Sumpfschildkr6te] in Yenicaia G61ii on 3.9.84. KINZELBACH noted the Marsh
Frog [German: Seefrosch] Rana ridibunda on 8.7.86.
Only two mammal species have been identified: The European Hedgehog
(Erinaceus europaeus) seen by the authors at Adak6y on 3.9.84 and the Weasel (Mustela nivalis) observed on the slopes south of Yeni~aga on the same
day (for the Weasel record and the distribution of this species in Turkey, see
KASPAREK 1988)
A small collection of snails made on 2-7.9.84 by the authors and on
4

8.7.86 by KINZELBACH yielded in the following species: Planorbarius corneus
[German: PosthomschneckeJ. Viviparus viviparus [German: Lebendgebarende
SumpfdeckelschneckeJ, Physa lontinalis [Gennan: Quellen-BlasenschneckeJ,
Physa acuta, Galba (Stagnicola) palustris [German: SumpfschneckeJ, Galba
trunculata [German: Kleine Schlammschnecke], Radix sp. IGerman:
SchlammschneckeJ, and Valvata cristata [German: Federkiemenschnecke] and
Gyraulus sp. [German: Tellerschnecke]. All these molluscs are species which
belong to the Central European fauna. The record of the Great Rarnshorn,
Planorbarius corneus, has been published by FRANK & KI:-:ZELBACH (1986).
The identification of the material has been carried out by R. KINZELBACH.
From the insects, only Ranatra linearis [German: StabwanzeJ was collected by the authors on 2-7.9.84 (det. G. ZIM~ER:\tANN), from crustaceans,
KINZELBACH saw one Freshwater Crab, Potamon sp., on 8.7.86. According to
the classification of PRETZMANN (1983) this was Potamon (Pontipotamon)
ibericum tauricum which had also been found some kilometers east of the lake
(PRETZMANN 1983, 1984).
8. Human acth·ities and nature conservation
As described above, most of the area around the lake is under agricultural
use for production of wheat, sunflowers and rape. However, livestock breeding
is also an important economic activity for the local population. Cows, waterbuffalo and horses are the main stock on the plain and sheep on the surrounding hills. The water-buffalo may damage the fragile reed-bed ecosystem by
entering and grazing.
.
Local inhabitants mainly from Yanicaga fish for the Carp in the lake. In
1973, some 50,000 kg of Carp were caught between March and September
(Su URUNLERI (975). The use of fishing-lines and rather simple kinds of nets
show that fishing is a low-level economic acitivity.
Pollution is a serious problem in the lake. The sewage of the town of
Yeni~aga is discharged directly into the lake. The pipes can be seen along the
southern shore-line. Also other parts of the lake are heavily polluted with
human and animal excrement.
We do not have reliable information on the hunting practices in the area.
EBENHOH ~w one shot Long-legged Buzzard on 19.8.85.

9. Bird-watching activity
About 1,200 bird records have been used for the present study. They
were processed by the aid of ORNDATA, an electronic data bank which was
developed by the authors and which at present contains about 96,500 ornithological records from Turkey. The data on Yeni~aga G61ii were collected by
about 56 bird-watchers or groups of bird-watchers who visited the area on 86
different days. With the exception of February, the lake was visited during
5

every month of the year. The main activity, however was during August and
September. Thus we know much more detail on bird life during that season
than on the breeding birds of the lake.
The rather long list of observers might suppose a rather good coverage of
the birdlife of lake Yeni~aga. However, ~y of the bird-watchers only made
short stops on the way from Ankara to Istanbul. A very important contribution to the knowledge of the avifauna of Yeni~a8a Golii was made by Dr. N.
KOCH who organized bird-watching tours to the area. The stays of e.g. M. V.
BECHTOLDHEIM, 1. BENOIST, Dr. E. BEZZEL, Dr. H. EBENHOH, M.
SIERING, and partly the authors were the results of such tours.
1951 - 9, 11.6
1962 - 25.04
- 07.07
1965
1967
1969
1970
1971
1972

1973
1974

1975
1976
1978

1979

MAAS GEESTERANUS (1959).
KUMERLOEVE (1962, 1964).
B. LEISLER, K. MAZZUCCO, F. SPITZENBERGER &
H. M. STEINER (unpubl.).
- 11.04
E. WOLUN et al. (unpubl.).
- 15.04
E. HERRLlNGER (unpubl.).
- 29.04
H. & W. FUHRMANN (unpubl.).
- 29.06
TROMMER (1969).
R. GYLLlN (Bird Report 1968-69).
- 07.04
- 27.1, 21.4, 12.5, 16.5,2.6, 3.9, 16.11 Bird Report (1970-73).
- 17.11
L.l. DUKSEN & F. KONING (unpubl.).
- 27.05
Bird Report 1970-73.
K. BUCHER, 1. EGGERS. O. MOLLER-ZECH and P.
- 28.03
& U. P. STREESE (unpubl.).
- 14.04
Bird Report 1970-73.
- 03.05
LEHMANN (in: KUMERLOEVE 1976).
- 21.05
L. BAuM (unpubl.).
- 22.7, 22.9 Bird Report 1970-73.
- 13.12
L.l. DUKSEN & F. KONING (unpubl., cf. also
Bird Report 1970-73).
- 10.07
Bird Report 1970-73.
- 04.10
Bird Report 1970-73.
HARBARD, WALSH & FISHER (1976).
- 23.07
Bird Report 1974-75.
- 20.09
- 5-6.10
G. EASY (unpubl.).
- 21.05
R. K. MARTIN & C. WINN (Bird Report 1974-75).
- 08.09
A. W. CLARKE, S. C. MADGE et al. (unpubl.).
- 25-26.3
C. M. SAUNDERS (unpubl.).
- 02.05
D. HOLMAN (unpubl.).
- 6.5, 19.5, 11.6, 16.6 S. ALBRECHT (unpubl.).
- 26.07
R. KINZELBACH (unpubl.).
- 03.05
P. A. DoHERTY (unpubl.).
- 17.05
M.l. INSKIP (unpubl.).
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" ~S.06
1981 ,,1'Hls
1'82 ; 15.07
" 6-1~,8
19l1i - ~l 6;6
- 1&,06
" ls-HUO
1984 - 11:0&
- 16.09
" ~,,7J)

p, ~12HIEItMA12Hl!k HAN!l8N (ufiPubl.).

Difd Ibpoft l!)76::U.

M. 912Hb@ItF " It VObkU (Wlpubl.).
M: Y: DEeH'ffibfJ!tMIHM (uftpubl.),
A I{lblt;j " M. KA81lA1t1!k (unpubl.):
M; 91e1t1N@ (wpubl.).
p, fJe R@fJEIt (wpub1.).
H. BWeb it 11. (wpubl:):
C: H@bMliFeb (wpubl.).
1: OeN@18'1\ M. KAsllAltEk, A, KlblQ" N. K@eM
(\lftpubl.):
- 08Jl9
1 DeN@lft l N. k@12M (Uftpubl.);
"MaY/J\lf11! 0. HMBe (wpubL).
- 17-241j l.gl L~ It gDENHtlH l Cl KN@fl:§12H @t 11: (\lftpubl.),
- 2;&.9
i. DeNgl§f (wpubl.):
; 0101
iJUk§t3N & K@NINo (11)86).
" 15,04
A. KlblQ " M: KA8IlAItBk (\lfipubl.):
- 21j,{)4
V: VAN fJEN BelUt (UftpUbL),
- 09.07
R. KINlebaAGH (utlp\lbl.):
; 20,09
BUb8MA " fJl! R@fJelt (H~9&):
- 27.09
cl MAoNINo It b. 'rIBfJEN8 (wp\lbl.),

10. llints fUr bird-wiltclu!n

Water-fswl eotifitli tiW hi! d~nil! l!S§ily from thl! Ankilfil ; tstiwbul hiAbWay from Wh!!te till!! gl!t!i a gtltJd vithV. fil! md-bed oRlft dO@1i 1i0t illow i
gbod views from thl! tJth~f shOres, Anotht!f MOod vil!W em bl! obtilin@d ftom
the place where De1l1l!t Suyu f16WIi mto th!! lilt!! (@il.lit of Atliltoy), CfilIl@s @tB:
earl be tlb!lllfVed 60 thl! WI!§teftl. NStl!fii ml1 fiofth@fft lihof8li: RaptOfli @m bi
seen a.11 over the areaj liielutlliie tht! lillls @spt!_ south of Yl!nlfiafti,
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him to the area. Also a great iiWii~ ot lndivid\lils nwtl! th@ir Ob§l!fYitillfts
available to us: S. ALiulEGHT1 L, RAUM l M. v. OOOMffibl:)§M8IM, 1:
BENOIST. V: VAN DEN BERK, Dr. B, REUSb, A. W. (;bAU2, b: 1
DUKSEN, G. EAsy; H. cl W. FUHItMANN j D, HMBE, Dr. It Hfi1t1tb1N981t,
D. HOLMAN, t. H6Li.APFEL; M.l. iN!iKIP; PfIlf. Dr. R: KINZebdA12M, Df,
B. LEISLER j G. MAQNiN, f( DE R@fJelt; C. M: IAtJNfJ21t!t, p,
SCHIERMACHER HANSEN, M. SIERING 1 k. Vl:)bltelt l md E. W@bblN, W@
give our sincerest thank.9 t6 all tif them. We am lI1so gft!atly Ind@btl!ll to 9,
ALBRECHT for ctllTecting and impftivine the Eilgli!ih md tof pffiof=f8adifi!l,

Species List

11. Abbrevations
AI

Barn

= Baum

BdR

= Bijlsma &: de Roder

BEMS

= Bucher, Eggers, Milller-Zech &: Streese

Ben

= Benoist et al.

Berk

= v. d.

Bz

Berk
= Bezzel

CM

= Clarke, Madge et al.

OK
Doh
dRo

= Doherty

Ea

= Easy

Eb
Fu
Gy

= Fuhrmann
= Gyllin

Haa

= Haase

= de

Roder

= Ebenh6h et al.

Herr

=

= Holzapfel
= Harbard, Walsh &: Fisher

In

:<

Kin
KK
KKKi

=

MW
Sau
Schi
Si

Botaurus srel/aris
Balaban
Bittern
KKKi saw one flying individual on 6.9.84 (cf. KASPAREK 1986, where
the occurrence of this species in Turkey is described).

Inskip

= Kinzelbach

Kasparek

= Kw~, Kasparek &: Koch

-Lehmann
= Kumerloeve

= Leisler. Mazzueco, Steiner &: Spitzenberger
= Maas Geesteranus

= Magning &: Tietjens
= Martin &: Wmn
= Saunders

•

= breeding has been confJrmed

Little Bittem .
Ixobrychus minutus
Kii~iik Balaban
A few pairs apparently breed in the reedy fringes of the lake. Earliest
record is on 3.5.79 (2 females, Doh), latest on 6.9.85 (2 individuals, Ben).
~ight

Heron
l\'ycticorax nycticorax
Ea heard this species during the night of 5/6.1O. 74.

Gece

Ballk~lh

Ardeola raJJoides
Alaea Ballk~d
Squaceo Heron
Six on 6.5.78, one on 19.5.78 (Al), at least 15 on 3.5.79 (Doh) and two
on 2.6.70 (Bird Report 1970-73).

= Schiermacher Hansen

vB
Wol

Tr-69

Pygmy Connorant
Phalacrocorax pygmaeus
Kiiltiik Karabatak
Visitor and migrant from August to October in small numbers.

= Holman

Kw~ &:

Great Crested Grebe
Podiceps cristatus
Tepeli Batagan
At least 10 pairs breed. Breeding was confirmed in 1974 (10 adults with
young on 23.7, HWF), 1976 (2 well-grown juvs. attended by parents on 8.9,
CM), 1984 (one pair with 4 small young on 12.6, Bz), 1985 (about 20 including young on 18.8, Eb) and 1986 (several pairs with un-fledged young on
8.7.86, Kin). Numbers in autumn are somewhat higher than those during
breeding season, e.g. 35 individuals on 18-19.10.83 (dRo).
Black-necked Grebe
Podiceps nigricoUis
Karabo)·unlu Batagan
One record each in April (25.4.62, Ku) and June (at least one on 16.6.83,
Si) and a migrant in August and September in small numbers.

Herrlinger

=
=
=
=
=

SV

•

= Dijksen &: Koning

Ho
Hol
HWF

Le
Ku
LMSS
Ma
Mag

Little Grebe
Tachybaprus ruJicoUis
Kii~iik Batagan
Apparently a few breeding pairs. Earliest singing male on 28.3.72
(BE:\tS). In the post-breeding period, also seen in the small pond at the
road-crossing to Mengen and in the pond in the hills south of Yeni~aga.

= AIbrecht

Siering
Schlorf &: V 6lker
Trommer (1969)

Little Egret
Egretta ganetta
Kii~iik Ak Bahk~1I
A few records from the migration periods at the beginning of May and in
August/September. Highest number is six on 3.5.79 (Doh).

v. Bechtoldsheim
Wollin

Great White Egret
Egretta alba
Biiyiik Ak Bahk~11
One each on 15.4.65 (Herr) and on 18.8.85 (Eb), and three on 27.1.70
(Bird Report 1970-73).
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Grey Heron .
Ardea cinerea
Gri Bahk~1
Present m the area from March to October. Breeding of a few pairs
around the lake or a short distance from the study area cannot be ruled out.
Numbers never exceed a dozen birds.
A rdea purpurea
Erguvan Bahk~1
Purple Heron
One record from April (25.4.62, Ku), three from May (four on 3.5.79,
Doh, one on 6.5 and on 19.5.78, AI) and one from June (two on 2.6.70, Bird
Report 1970-73) might indicate that a few pairs breed in the reedy fringes of
the lake. More regularly seen during August and September. All these autumn
records are of only one or two birds.
Black Stor~
Ciconia nigra
Kara Leylek
Breedmg season records seem to indicate breeding some distance from
~he.l~e. E.g. five birds were circling above the lake on 12.6.84 (Bz) and four
mdlVlduals on 17.5.79 (In). The earliest record is of three individuals on
26.4.86 (Berk), the latest of two together with a White Stork on 1.9.85 (Eb).
•

White Sto~k

.
Ciconia ciconia
Leylek
B~edmg IS only known from the village of Adakoy where one pair
nested m 1984 (Bz, KKKi) and from Yeni~ga, where Le saw Wabout 20 individuals, some of which were breeding in the trees at the edge of the town Won
3.5.72. Berk noted Wabout 3 pairs w on the southern shore on 26.4.86. The
situatio~ in other ye~ and in the other villages is not known. At Yeni~,
the White Stork pOSSIbly do not breed any longer, although this has to be
proved. Flocks of apparent non-breeders of up to at least 20 individuals are
sometimes seen (e.g. 16.6.83, Si). Sau saw hundreds circling on 26.3.78.
These were doubtless migrants en route for Europe. The latest record is on
2.9.85 (Ben).
Glossy Ibis
Plegadis falcineOw
C;e1tik~
Seven records from May, August and September. Highest numbers are
at least 20 on 2.5.78 (Hol), 50 on 6.5.78 (AI) and 56 on 3.5.79 (Doh).
Ruddy Shelduck

Tadoraftrruginea

8ozordek

Tcal

Anas crecca
f;amurcun
Migrant in April/May and in August/September. :\laxirnum count is
about 50 on 15.4.65 (Herr). AIso still 10 on 16.11.70 (Bird Report 1970-73).

Mallard
Anas p/atyrhynchos
Ye$ilb:l$
Present throughout the year. Apparently breeding. i\umbers usually do
not exceed two or three dozen birds during spring and summer, but rise up to
a few hundred in autumn and winter; :\1axirnum counts are: 114 on 20.8.86
(BdR),44O on 18-19.10.83 (dRo), 200 on 17.11.70 (OK), and 180 on 3.1.86
(OK).
KJlordek
Pintail
Anas acuta
One on 11.4.65 (Wol) and seven on 21.5.75 (MW) are the only records.
C;lkn~1D
Garganey
Anas querquedu/a
Present from March (earliest one pair on 28.3.72, BE:\1S) to September
(latest three on 6.9.85, Ben). A few pairs can be assumed to breed. :\laximum
numbers are 80 in April (11.4.65, Wol, and 15.4.65, Herr), at least 50 in :\lay
(3.5.79, Doh), 46 in August (18.8.85, Eb), and about 50 in September (1.9.85,
Eb).

Anas c/ypeata
Ke~
Shoveler
30 were seen independently on 11.4 and 15.4.65 (Wol and Herr, respectively).
Red-crested Pochard
Netta rujina
17 on 21.5.75 (MW) is the only record.

;\lacar Ordegi

Pochard
Aythya ferina
80z Dalagan
Only present from August to October and always less than 10 individuals.

Anglt

~pparent1y less than 10 pairs breed. AI saw one pair with 5 young and

o~e WIth 6 young on 16.6.78, Si one pair with 10 young on 16.6.83 and the

Bud Report (1970-73) noted two pairs with 9 and 7 young on 12.5.70 and one
female with 8 ~arge young on 2.6.70. The area is not used as a moulting place.
The numbers ID August and September are low: maximum counts are at least
17 on 7.8.82 (vB), 22 on 21.8.85 (Eb) and 25 on 6.9.85 (Ben). Otherwise at
least 28 on 3.5.79 (Doh).
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Gadwall
Anas strepera
One on 16.11.70 (Bird Report 1970-73) is the only record.

Ferruginous Duck
Aythya nyroca
Pasb:l$ Dalagan
One record from April (five on 11.4.65, Wol) , one from May (one on
27.5.71, Bird Report 1970-73), and four from September (all of one individual).
Tufted Duck
AythyafuJigu/a
Tepeli Dalagan
Herr saw two males and one female on 15.4.65. Four records in September and October of up to 40 birds (on 5.10.74, Ea).
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Honey Buzzard
Perms apivorw
An Sahini
One during the autumn migration (3.9.84, KKKi) is the only record.

season record. From August to October, one or two birds are continuously
present around the lake. In 1984 and 1985 one was regu arly observed on the
way from Adakoy to the lake (several observers).

Black Kite
Mi/vus migrans
Kara f;aylak
Si found one dead at the lake on 16.6.83. The only other record is west
of the study area on 10.8.82 (vB).

Sparrowhawk
Accipiter nisus
Atmaca
One female on 19.5.78 (AI), otherwise records from August and September with up to three individuals (28.8.85, Eb). Also observed on the hills
south of Yeni~ga.

White-tailed Eagle
Ha/iaeetus albici//Q
Deniz Kartall
HWF observed one adult on 23.7.74 and vB again one adult on 7.8.82.
This may indicate breeding in the surrounding area. The only other record one
adult on 19.10.83 (dRo).

Buzzard
Buteo buteo
Sahin
One circling above Esk.i~aga on 12.6.84 (Bz) is the only breeding season
record. A few birds are regularly present from August to December. Three
individuals on 3.9.84 (KKKi) were identified as Steppe Buzzards Buteo buteo
vu/pinus.

Egyptian Vulture
Neophron percnopterw
MI51r Akbabasa
Bam observed one a few kilometers west of Yeni~aga on 21.5.72 and
Berk one adult on 26.4.86.

Long-legged Buzzard
Buteo rujinus
KlZd Sahin
MW observed nine along the lake on 21.5.75 and Bz one adult over fields
on 12.6.84. From August to December, the species is regularly seen with up to
three birds.

Griffon Vulture
GYPsfuhJus
Klzd Akbaba
One was circling above Adakoy together with a Black Vulture on 17.8.85
(Eb).
Black Vulture
Aegypius mOlUlchus
Kara Akbaba
Eb observed one circling together with a Griffon Vulture above Adakoy
on 17.8.85.

Lesser Spotted Eagle
Aqui/a pomarilUl
Kii~k Baglrgan Kartal
One on 17.5.79 (In) probably belonged to this species. From the beginning of August (earliest two on 7.8.82, vB) to the beginning of September
(latest four on 8.9.76, C:\I, and one on 8.9.84, Ben), more or less regularly
present with up to five individuals (18.8.85, Eb).

Circaetus ga/licus
Ydan KartalJ
Short-toed Eagle
.
One on 17.5.79 (In) and 11 on 21.5.75 (MW) were during spring migrabono One or two are usually present from mid August (17.8.85, Eb) to the
beginning of September (two on 6.9.85, Ben).

Imperial Eagle
Aqui/a heliaca
Sah Kartal
The Bird Report (1974-75) noted wpresent in the breeding season' apparently for 1975. Otherwise scarce on migration from the beginning of August
(one on 7.8.82, vB) to the beginning of September (two on 8.9.84, Ben).

Marsh Harrier
Circus aeruginosus
Saz Delicesi
Although there are only four breeding season records (at least four on
3.5.79, Doh, one immature on 2.6.70, Bird Report 1970-73, and present on
9.6 and 11.6.51, ~a), the species might perhaps breed in the reedy fringes of
the lake. Usually smgles are regularly present from mid August to the begin.
ning of September.

Circus 11Ulcrourus
Bazlur Delicesi
Pallid Harrier
KKKi observed one immature male on 5.9 and one individual on 7.9.84.
Montagu's Harrier
Circus Pygargus
f;aylr Delicesi
An immature female on 3.9.84 (KKKi) is the only record.
GoshaWk
Accipiter gentilis
f;alur Ku$U
Doh observed an immature male on 3.5.79 which is the only breeding
12

Golden Eagle
Aqui/a chrysaetos
Kaya Kartall
Two east of Yeni~aga on 23.7.74 (HWF) and one each on 1.9.85 (Eb)
and on 8.9.84 (Ben) are the only records.

...

•

Booted Eagle
Hieraaetus pen1UltUS
Kii~iik Kartal
Migrant in August and September. Earliest observation is of two individuals on 12.8.82 west of the area (vB), latest of one individual on 6.9.85
(Ben). All the four individuals whose phase was noted were light phase.
Osprey
Pandion ha/iaetus
Ballk Kartall
One each during spring migration on 3.5.79 (Doh), 19.5.78 (AI) and two
on 21.5.75 (MW). One record (l(;.6.8;l, Si) is from breeding season and one
wonders whether breeding occurs in the vicinity of the lake. During autumn
13

migration, one each on 3.9.84 (KKKi), 22.9.72 (Bird Report 1970-73), and
19.10.83 (dRo).

Lesser Kestrel
Fa/co lUlumanni
At least one on 6.5.78 (Al) is the only record.

Kii~iik

seen in the small pond in the hills south of Yeni~aga. The highest number
noted was about 20 birds on 27.8.87 (\Iag) and on 6.9.84 (KKKi).

Kerkenez

•

Fulica atra
Sakarmeke
A breeding species in low numbers. Bz saw several with young on
12.6.84. Also seen in the pond in the mountainous area south of Yeni~aga. In
autumn and winter up to several hundred birds present (maxima are 580 on
18-19.10.83, dRo, 100 on 16.11.70, Bird Report 1970-73, and 110 on 3.1.86,
OK).

•

Grw grus
Tuma
Breeding. Yeni~aga Gelii is a breeding place which was discovered by Ma
in 1951 and was confIrmed by GELD lAY in the 1950s (Ku). The population
size seems to be some eight pairs. Breeding was confIrmed in 1951 (a pair with
two young on 9.6, !VIa), 1962 (at least four nests some with eggs on 25.4, Ku),
1970 (one pair with a downy chick on 2.6, Bird Report 1970-73), 1979 (one
pair with one pullus on 25.6, Schi) , and 1983 (one pair with one young the
size of a goose on 16.6, Si). Hol observed display and copulation between
some pairs on 2.5.78. Highest numbers during breeding season are about 25
on 25.4.62 (Ku), 23 on 11.4.65 (Wol), 26 on 21.5.75 (M\V), and 16 on 2.5.78
(Hol). The size of the breeding population seems to have been more or less
constant since the early 1950s. From the data above, one can conclude that
nest-building takes place at the end of April, the incubation period is May and
the chicks hatch at the beginning of June (earliest 2.6).
40 individuals on 28.3.72 (BE:\tIS) were apparently migrants. Earlierst
spring record is oftwo individuals on 25.3.78 (Sau). During the post-breeding
season, maxima are 45 on 4.9.84 (KKKi), 55 on 4.10.73 (Bird Report
1970-73), and 36 on 5-6.10.74 (Ea). Latest record is on 18-19.10.83, when fIve
were heard during the night (dRo).

Fa/co tinnunculw
Kerkenez
Only seen from August to December including on the mountainside
south of Yenil;aga.
Kestrel

Fa/co vespertinw
28 birds on 21.5.75 (MW) is the only record.

Red-footed Falcon

Ala Dogan

~Ierlin

Fa/co columbariw
Boz Dogan
One hunting on 8.9.76 (CM) and one on 5-6.10.74 (Ea) are the only
records.
Fa/co subbuteo
Delice Dogan
Apparently a few pairs breed in the poplar plantations. The highest
number during the breeding season is at least 6 on 16.6'.83 (Si). A first-year
bird was observed by Eb on 23.8.85. Earliest record on 2.5.78 (Hol), latest on
5-6.10.74 (Ea).
Hobby

Fa/co biarmicw
BIYlkh Dogan
One each on 3.9 and on 6.9.84 (KKKi). The individual of 3.9 was harrassing a Lapwing.
Lanner

Fa/co peregrinw
Dogan
Three records: one each on 3.5.79 (Doh) and on 3.9.84 (KKKi) and two
hunting over the lake on 8.9.76 (CM).
Peregrine

Coot

Crane

Himantopw kimantopw
Uzunbacak
One each on 6.5 and 19.5.78 (Al) and 18.8.85 (Eb) are the only records.

Black-winged Stilt

Coturnix coturnix
BddlrCln
A few pairs breed in the agricultural area. Latest record is on 1.9.85 (two
individuals, Eb).
'
Quail

Glareola pratincola
Batak KlrlanglCl
Two on 3.5.79 (Doh), one on 17.5.79 (In) and two (one of them injured)
on 3.9.84 (KKKi) are the only records.
Collared Pratincole

RaIlw aquaticw
So Kdavuzu
Apparently several pairs breed in the reed-beds. Highest autumn number
is 12 individuals on 5-6.10.74 (Ea). Six still present on 18-19.10.83 (dRo).
Water Rail

Baillon's Crake

Porzana pwi/Ja

MW saw one on 21.5.75.

Kii~k Yelve

GalJinuJa chJoropw
Saz Tavugu
A breeding species which is more common than the Water Rail. Also

Moorhen
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Black-winged Pratincole Glareola nordnuurni

•

Karakanath Batak KJrlanglcl

Bz saw one single individual on 12.6.84. Under good light conditions, he
could not detect the white tips of the secondaries and inner primaries which
are typical for the Collared Pratincole. The Black-winged Pratincole is often
confused with the Collared Pratincole by less experienced observers. However,
this observer is very familiar with the Collared Pratincole.
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Little Ringed Plover
Charadrius dubius
Kii~iik Halkah Cilibit
Present from April (earliest two on 11.4.65, Wol) to September (latest
three on 6.9.85, Ben). Perhaps breeding on the shores of the lake (the southern shore is sandy in parts!) or in the surrounding area.

15.4.65, Herr) and once in June 1951 (9.6.51, Ma).
Greenshank
Tringa nebuJaria
YC$ilbacak
Three on 3.5.79 (Doh) is the only spring record. Several observations
from August.

Kentish Plover
Charadrius aJeXlUldrinus
Kii~iik Cilibit
One on 2.9.85 (Ben) and 24 on 7.9.84 (KKKi) are the only records.

Tringa ochropus
Ye$il Diidiik~iin
Green Sandpiper
In spring, only seen twice (five on 15.4.65, Herr, and 4 on 21.5.75, MW),
but regularly from August to October in small numbers.

Lapl\ing
Vane/Jus vane/Jus
Klzku$u
At least 20-30 pairs, perhaps many more, breed in the wet meadows on
the eastern, northern and western shores of the lake. AI noted birds holding
tenitory on 16.6.78. No clear migration pattern. Earliest on 28.3.72 (BEMS),
latest 14 on 18-19.10.83 (dRo).

wooc,t Sandpiper

Tringa gllJreollJ
Orman Diidiik~iinii
Doh saw at least 100 on 3.5.79 which is the only spring record. Regularly.. seen from August to October in small numbers (up to a dozen birds).
Latest record is one individual on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).

Little Stint
Calidris minuta
Kii~iik Kumku$U
One record in spring (seven on 17.5.79, In) and two in autumn (one on
6.9.84, KKKi, and less than 10 on 4.9.85, Ben).
CaJidris temminckii
Temminck's Stint
Two on 18.8.85 (Eb) is the only record.

Sanbacakh Kumku$u

Curlel\' Sandpiper
CaJidris ferruginea
Only seen once: three on 6.9.85 (Ben).

KJztl KumkU$u

Actitis hypoleuca
Dere Diidiik~iinii
Common Sandpiper
Present in the area from May to September with up to ten individuals.
Might breed in the surrounding area.
Larus mellJnocephallJ
Akdeniz "lart!S!
Mediterranean Gull
Two records: Herr saw two adults plus one immature bird on 15.4.65 and
KKKi one immature individual on 3.9.84.

Little Gull
Larus minutus
Kii~iik "Iart!
Migrant in August and September in small numbers (max. 5 on 6.9.85,
Ben).

Ruff

. Philomachus pugTUIX
DoguskenkU$
Migrant in spring (April/May) and in autumn (September). Numbers in
spring exceed those in autumn, IIlVima are at'least 150 on 3.5.79 (Doh) and
80 on 11.4.65 (Wol). In autumn, highest number is at least 10 on 1.9.85 (Eb).

Black-headed Gull
Larus ridibundus
Karabas "Iart!
Present from April to October. :\'umbers are very low and usually do not
exceed a dozen birds.

Snipe
Gallinago gallinago
Su f;ullugu
.
Rare migrant in spring (May), but more common during autumn migration from August to October. Maximum count is 25 on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).
Great Snipe
Gallinago media
Biiyiik Su f;ullugu
There are two records: 9 on 3.5.79 (Doh) and at least one on 5-6.10.74
(Ea). As the field identification is' almost impossible, all Turkish records
should be re-checked. Those above are listed here, because one of them has
been published before (Bird Report 1974-75).
Tringa erythropus
Benekli Kazalbacak
Spotted Redshank
One each on 11.4.65 (Wol) and on 1.9.85 (Eb) are the only records.
Tringa totanus
KJzalbacak
Redshank
Only seen twice in April 1965 (two on 11.4, Wol, and about 20 on
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Lesser Black-backed Gull
Larus fuscus
Doh observed two individuals on 3.5.79.

1
J

KaraSlrth "Iart!

Herring Gull
Larus argentatus
Giimii$ :\-Iart!
One on 3.5.79 (Doh) and again on 17.5.79 (In) are the only observations.
Gull-billed Tern
Gelochelidon nilotica
Giilen Sumru
One on 27.5.71 (Bird Report 1970-73) is the only observation.
Sterna hirundo
Sumru
Common Tern
Doh recorded two on 3.5.79, Bz about 5 on 12.6.84 and AI one on
16.6.78.
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Whiskered Tern
Ch/idonias hybrida
Baylkh Sumru
Three records in spring (one each on 3.5.79, Doh, and on 12.5.70, Bird
Report 1970-73, and two individuals on 27.5.71, Bird Report 1970-73) and
one in autumn (at least 10 on 1.9.85, Eb).
Ch/idonias nigra
Kara Sumru
Black Tern
Two were seen on 6.5.78 (AI), three on 12.5.70, some on 16.5.70, and
seven on 27.5.71 (Bird Report 1970-73). Si recorded two adults on 16.6.83,
KKKi observed up to about ten between 2.9 and 6.9.84 and the Bird Report
1970-73 noted about 50 on 3.9.70.

a.m.) of 7.7.62.
Little Owl
A thene noctua
Kukumav
Only a few records, including from the deserted village in the hills south
of Yeni~aga.
Scop's Owl
Otus scops
ishak KU$u
Breeding species. Records of singing males are only available from Adakey" but probably present in all settlements of the area.
:'iightjar

White-winged Black Tern Ch/idonias leucopterw
Akkanath Sumru
Probably breeding on the lake, as indicated by breeding season records
and the observation of two adults with a fledged young on 16.6.83 (Si). The
earliest observation is of 26 on 2.5.78 (Hol).
Rock Dove
Columba livia
More or less regularly seen, but badly under-recorded.

Kaya Gih'ercini

Stock Dove
Columba oenas
GOk~ Giivercin
Breeding season records indicate breeding in the surrounding area (6 on
17.5.81, Bird Report 1976-81, and one on 23.7.74, HWF). Some more records
from August and September, particularly at the borders of the area (e.g.
towards Bolu or at Gerede).
Columba paJumbus
Tahtah
Woodpigeon
50-60 on 15.7.82 (SV) is the only breeding season record. Three other
records from September with up to 90 individuals (3.9.84, KKKi).

Collared Dove
Streptopelia decaocto
Kumru
KKKi noted one individual in the town of Yeni~aga on 6.9.84 and Eb
two there on 21.8.85. Also Gerede may be inhabited because Fu saw one on
29.4.67. Adakoy and Eski~ga are not occupied by the. Collared Dove.
Turtle Dove
Streptopelia turtur
tlveyik
Breeding species and migrant in low numbers. All records are of less than
10 birds.
Cockoo
CucuJus canorw
Guguk
At least one on 6.5.78 (AI). Otherwise only August records, but probably
badly under-recorded.
Eagle Owl
Bubo bubo
Puhu
LMSS saw one individual sitting on the roadside during the night (2.30
18

Caprimulgus europaeus
An observation by Ben on 8.9.84 is the only record.

C;obanaldatan

Swift
Apus apus
Karasagan
Several hundreds were noted on 3.5.79 (Doh). At least 70 on 6.5.78 (AI).
Eb observed flocks totalling at least several hundred migrating south-east to
east on 18.8.85 and a few on 1.9.85.
Kingfisher
Alcedo atthis
Yall~apkml
Singles are only seen in the post-breeding season (August to October).
Bee-eater
J\I1erops apiaster
Anku$U
Only records available from September, but apparently badly under-recorded.
Roller
Coracias garrulus
Few records from May to August.

GOkkuzgun

Hoopoe
Upupa epops
ibibik
One on 2.5.78 (Hol) and two on 29.6.67 (Tr-69) are are the only records!
Apparently badly under-recorded.
Jynx torquilla
Boyun~'iren
Wryneck
.
Hol observed two singing males on the slopes south of the Ankara Istanbul highway on 2.5.78. Other records, mostly single birds (max. three
individuals on 23.8.85, Eb) were seen in August and September.

Syrian Woodpecker
Dendrocopus syriacus
Alaca Aga~akan
Apparently breeding in the poplar plantations around the villages and the
town of Yeni"aga.
Lesser Short-toed Lark
CaJandrella rufescens
C;orak Toygan
Bird Report (1970-73) mentioned a record of at least 25 individuals on
14.4.72. The Turkish records of this species need a critical review.
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Anthw campestris
Klr incirku$u
The only records are from August and September, but breeding cannot
be ruled out. Most of the observations are from the hills south of Yeni~a8a.

Crested Lark

Tawny Pipit

Lullu/a arborea
Orman Toygan
Bz heard one singing above agricultural area to the north of the lake on
12.6.84. Five birds in the mountainous area south of Yeni~aga on 23.8.85 (Eb)
is the only other record.

Anthw trivia/is
Aga~ incirkU$u
Breeding in low numbers. Singing males e.g. on 2.5.78 (Hol), 19.5.78
(Al), 12.6.84 (Bz) and still on 18.8.85 (Eb). The ·poplar plantations and willows provide a good habitat for the species, but it also occurs in the mountainous area south of the lake.

Ga/erida cristata
Tepeli Toygar
Apparently an uncommon breeder on the slopes south of the lake and
perhaps around some settlements. It is striking that the species is much less
common than in Central Anatolia.

Tree Pipit

Woodlark

Antkw ce",inus
KlzlIgerdan incirku$u
Migrant in May (two records: one or two on 2.5.78, Hol, and at least 200
on 3.5.79, Doh) and September to October (one on 3.9.84, KKKi, 120 on
5-6.10.74, Ea, and 5 on 19.10.83, dRo).
Red-throated Pipit

Alauda art1ensis
Tarla KU$u
The wet meadows around the lake provide quite a good habitat for this
species. From there it is described as Wquite numerous· by Holon 2.5.78. Eb
saw a first-year bird with other individuals on 18.8.85. The breeding area
seems not to be confined to the close surroundings of the lake, but also to
stretch over the slopes south of the lake. Winter records are lacking, so far
about 50 on 18.10.83 (dRo) is the latest record.

Skylark

~fartin
Riparia riparia
Kum KlrlanglCl
Only recorded three times in spring (numerous on 3.5.79, Doh, at least
30 on 6.5 and present on 19.5.78, Al), but more or less regularly seen on
autumn migration from the beginning of August to mid September. Highest
numbers are about 100 together with House Martins on 1.9.85 (Eb) and 200
on 8.9.76 (CM).

Anthw spinoletta
Su incirku$U
One in post-nuptial plumage on 1.9.85 (Eb) is a rather early date. In
autumn seen more or less regularly along the shores of the lake where it probably also winters. The early date listed here might indicate that the birds
come from close breeding places like Koroglu Da~

Water Pipit

Sand

•

Ptynoprogne rupestris
Kaya KlrlangtCl
Eight on 2.5.78 (Hol) is the only record. However, the species is seen
regularly at places close to the study area, e.g. in the Gerede area.
Crag Martin

Hirundo rwtica
Kir KirlanglCl
Present on 16.6.78 (Al), but otherwise no breeding season records. Doh
observed several thousands on 3.5.79 above the lake which is the highest concentration during spring migration. In August and September, the species is
seen regularly, but in small numbers..

Swallow

Motacillaflava
San KU)'ruksallayan
Breeding bird and migranL AI saw recently fledged young on 16.6.78.
Peaks of migration at the beginning of May (at least 160 on 3.5.79, Doh) and
from the second half of August to the beginning of October (100-200 on
17.8.85 and some hundreds on the following day, Eb, about 100 on 3.9.84,
KKKi, and 450 at a roost on 5-6.10.74, Ea).
The breeding population belongs to the subspecies fe/degg. On migration other subspecies have been identified (as far as field identification is possible): some flava and thunbergi on 3.5.79 (Doh) and about 450 flava on
5-6.10.74 (Ea). The last record might indicate that the populations of Central
Europe pass the area later than the local populations.
Yellow Wagtail

Motacilla cinerea
Dag Kuyruksallayanl
Breeding species e.g. at Mengen Deresi near Esk.i~aga, where Bz observed
one singing male on 12.6.84. Present in small numbers until October. The
latest record is of one on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).
Grey Wagtail

Hirundo dtuuica
Kizd Kirlangt~
One south of Yeni~ on 23.7.74 (HWF) and one on 6.9.85 (Ben) are
the only records.
Red-rumped Swallow

Delichon urbica
Ev KirlanglCl
Breeding species. Breeding was confimied in 1983 (several flying under
roofs of houses east of Yeni~aga on 6.6, KK) and 1985 (feeding young at
Eski~8a on 18.8, Eb). The latest record is on 1.9.85 (Eb).
House Martin
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•

Motacilla alba
Kuyruksallayan
Breeding species. Bz confirmed breeding near Esk.i~aga on 12.6.84 with
adults feeding young. Regularly seen during the post-breeding season. 30 at a
roost together with Yellow Wagtails on 5-6.10.74 (Ea) is the highest number.

Pied Wagtail
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Dipper

Dereku$u

Cine/us eine/us

Rock Thrush

J,lonticola SQXatilis

Kaya Ardlcl

Bz observed one' at Mengen Deresi close to Eskif;aga on 12.6.84. Probably breeding there, but that part of the area has been poorly surveyed.

Eb observed one singing male which was in post-nuptial plumage at a
small rock in the hills south of the lake on 21.8.85.

Wren

Blackbird

«;itku$u

Troglodytes troglodytes

One singing at Mengen Deresi close to Eskif;aga on 12.6.84 (Bz) is the
only record apart from others somewhat outside the study area.
~ightingale

Biilbiil

Luseinia megarhynchos

Si noted the ~pecies on 16.6.83 and Eb observed two in a ditch between
Adakoy and the lake on 18.8.85.

Turdus merula

Karatavuk

Singing on 6.5.78 and present on 19.5.78 (AI). Mostly single birds seen
regularly in the poplar plantations and willows near human settlements in the
post-breeding season. As the Blackbird is an inhabitant of forests in Turkey.
breeding is unlikely.
Song Thrush

Turdus philomelos

Oter Ardl~

A few on 7.8.82 (vB) and three on 6.9.84 (KKKi) are the only records.
Bluethroat

Luseinia specica

One on 5-6.10.74 (Ea) is the only record.
Black Redstart

Phoenicurus ochruros

:\'Iistle Thrush
Turdus viscn,'orus
Okse ArdlCl
All records are from the lake and the southern slops during August and
Dag Klzdkuyrugu

Apparently breeding in the area, although only a few records are available
(a breeding season record from Eskif;aga on 12.6.84, Bz).
One singing male on the slopes south of Yeniyaga on 23.8.85 had a red
belly and white in the wing (Eb). It thus belonged to nominate Black Redstart

September. Numbers never exceed 10 individuals.
Cetti's Warbler

Cettia cetti

Kaml$ Biilbiilii

Apparently breeding amongst the dense vegetation of the ditches and
streams and perhaps in lower numbers in the reed beds of the lake.

PhoeniCU1US ochruros ochruros.

:\Ioustached Warbler
Wbinchat

«;aylr T:l$ku$u

Saxicola rubetra

One record in May (one on 3.5.79, Doh) and several in autwnn between
August and October. Highest number is 20-40 between Adakoy and the lake
on 17.8.85 (Eb). The species was also observed on the hillside south of the
lake. The latest record is on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).
Stonechat

T3$kU$u

Saxicola torquata

Six individuals on the slopes south of Yeniyaga on 23.8.85 (Eb) is the
only record for the area. However, there are several records, including breeding
season records, from outside the area e.g. around Gerede.
Wbeatear

Kuyrukkakan

Oenanthe oenanthe

Acrocephalus melanopogon

BIYlkh Saz Biilbiilii

Some records in August and September, at least five on 18.8 and four on
1.9.85 (Eb). Other records from September are apparently of this species.
Sedge Warbler

Acrocl?phalus schoenobaenus

Dere Biilbiilii

Common; breeding in the reedy and rushy fringes of the lake. For
instance, Doh noted at least 15 on 3.5.79. AI had six on 19.5 and some singing
on 16.6.78. Bz also observed some singing males in rape and wheat fields. The
latest record is one on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).
Reed Warbler

Acrocephalus seirpaceus

Saz Btilbiilii

Breeding in the reed beds of the lake. Earliest one on 2.5.78 (Hol), latest
one on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).

Several records on the slopes south of Yeniyaga in August and September.

....Great Reed Warbler

Black-eared Wheatear

Oenanthe hispanica,

Karakulakh Kuyrukkakan

One white-throated male was observed by Eb on 21.8.85.
lsabelline Wbeatear

Oenanthe isabeOina

Boz Kuyrukkakan

Only a few records. Perhaps not breeding within the borders of the study
area, but e.g. towards Bolu.

Acrocephalus arundinaceus

Olivaceous Warbler

Hippolais paOida

About 25 on 20.8.86 (dRo) is the only record.
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BiilUk Saz Biilbiilii

Breeding in the reed beds of the lake. The Great Reed Warbler is more
common than the Reed Warbler as at other Turkish lakes. For instance, Si
noted at least 20 Great Reed Warblers on 16.6.83, but only about four Reed
Warblers, while Bz heard several Great Reed Warblers but no Reed Warblers
on 12.6.84.
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Ak ;\Iukallit

Barred Warbler
Sylvia nisoria
~izgili atlegen
Bz observed one male in song flight over agricultural area on 12.6.84.
Although no other breeding season records are available, reproduction in the
study area can be assumed. Two juveniles birds were seen by Eb on the hills
south of Yeni'Yaga on 21.8.85.
Lesser Whitethroat
Sylvia CUrTUca
Kii~iik Akgerdanh atlegen
One each on 2.5.78 (Hol) and 21.8.85 (Eb) are the only records.
Whitethroat
Sylvia communis
Akgerdanh atlegen
Breeding species in the agricultural area intennixed with scrub e.g. around
Eski'Yaga and on the southern slopes. Al saw courtship and nest building on
19.5.78.
Karab~h atlegen
Blackcap
Sylvia atricapilla
Recorded by BdR on 20.8.86 and by KKKi on 7.9.84 (one male).

Wood Warbler
Phylloscopw sibilatrix
Orrnan 5Ogiit.BUlbUlii
One spring record (one on 2.5.78, Hol) and four records during August
and September (one each on 20.8.86, BdR, 17.8 and 20.8.85, Eb, and on
6.9.84, KKKi). The habitat (willows on the shore of lake Yeni'Yaga and trees
within Adakoy) suggest that these are migrants.
ChifTchafT
Phylloscopw collybita
sogiit BUlbUlii
:\tigrant in August and September in low numbers. One was still singing
on 6.9.84 (KKKi).
Willow Warbler
Phylloscopw trochilw
G~en 50giit Biilbiilii
Migrant in May (one on 3.5.79, Doh, and a few on 17.5.79, In) and from
August to September.
Spotted Flycatcher
Mwcicapa striata
Benekli Sinekkapan
Common in August and September, when e.g. KKKi estimated about
100 birds on 3.9.84.
Kii~iik Sinekkapan
Red-breasted Flycatcher
FiceduJa parva
One female-coloured individual in the willows of the eastern shore of the
lake on 3.9.84 (KKKi) and one record on the slopes south of the lake on
4.9.85 (Ben).

Collared Flycatcher
FiceduJa albicollis
Yakall Sinekkapan
Eb identified some female-coloured birds as belonging to this species (one
individual each): 17.8, 20.8, 23.8, and 1.9.85.
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Fig. 2. View of Lake

Yeni~ga

from the southern slopes.

Kara Sinekkapan
Pied Flycatcher
FiceduJa hypoleuca
One was seen on 20.8.86 (BdR) and on 6.9.84 (KKKi).
Panurw biarmicw
Bearded lit
dRo recorded 10 individuals on 19.10.83.

81ylkh BlI$tankara

Parw lugubris
Kayalik BlI$tankarasl
Sombre lit
KKKi observed one in the mountainous area south of Yeni'Yaga Golii on
7.9.84.
Parw caerulew
Blue Tit
Several records from August and September.

GOk BlI$tankara

Great lit
Parw major
Biiyiik BlI$tankara
Apparently breeding in the woods around the lake and around the
human settlements.
Sirra europaea
S1vaaku$U
Nuthatch
One in the old trees of Adakoy on 6.9.84 (KKKi) is the only record.
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~hOft·tMd f~p&!1'

C@ffltld IJracll,vtilJffJIlIi

Dilh~

'flfffill$ikkUSU
NllthiDg lli lulllWfi ilbtJUt bfOOdlftg ift the stUdy iift!a. 1ft AUBWit illiO ~I!P

tllmber ilia 1ip@6illli 11i IiHIl BIll! htWtt t8~lllf1y ito. ltl the old tfHli of Atlil1t6)'.

P@lulullfl@ Tit
'l'1Iflt ~TUluliHIJj
'file lip@eillli lli ft!gu1iltIy f:'f@!i@fit ifl AUll\1!it BIlO Sbptllffibec.
C'iuld@n Oriole
OHtJl1U 6f'i"ltH
SifJiWftll
A tiw piifli appllft!lltly bi'tll!O in thd poplilf ptantl1tltJfts lWd wi1leWIi il10ilB
th! lihONIi of thl.\ lilt!!,
Il~Mjllelti!d

t:ihfike
LiiJtiui e;}i1Urlo
Kliil!Jltth OHiift~ku,u
ONlldlftA iD. th~ ilgfteuthJril.1 iltt!il wWeh i§ itttenrtixl!il With litttib BIld trell§:
At l!!u\ thfll! family pmil!ii won 1J@i!f1 by Eb till thl! hills sauth o£ Yl!fti~aga
011 ~LR:U, 'fhllllltlllit f@IlOffl lli 6ft 8:9.1& (eM).
l.t!§w (if@)' lihrlkl!

DfiodinA: A pllir With
AtlIltoy Oft l',8,AS by Eb.

l..diUw tHinof
Kiliaalldh (jtUirici!kkU~1I
(tJUt )'tJUiig wu liedn il.t the t'tifiges tJf the :lil1l1gd

Starling
Slurnus vulgaris
.
Slglr~lk
Common breeding bird. AI observed young being fed on 19.5.78. Dunng
the breeding season, groups of non-breeders can be seen, e.g. at least 600 on
3.5.79 (Doh). In the post-breeding period, the reed-bed is used as a ro~st by
thousands of Starlings. For instance, 2,500 there on 3.9.84 (KKKI) and
10,000 at the roost on 5-6.10.74 (Ea). Still "thousands" at a roost on 18.10.83
(dRo).
Rose-coloured Starling
Slurnus roseus
27 on 21.5.75 (MW) is the only record.
.,
Ser~e
House Sparrow
Passer domesticus
.
Common breeding around the human settlements including In the ~eser.
ted village south of Yenil;aga. Kin saw nests in willows on the eastern Side of
the lake on 8.7.86.
Spanish Sparrow
Passe,. hispaniolensis
.
~t .Ser~
This species is a fairly common breeder..AI saw two buds dis~laymg and
nest building on 19.5.78. The earliest record IS on 2.5.78 (Hol). Numbers.are
still high in mid August (e.g. about 500 on 12.8..82. vB), but decrease rapidly
towards the end of this month. The latest record IS on 2.9.85 (Ben).

JI.Y

Gdmllltl giant/anus
Alakilrliil
Oft1)r two records: Orte eeeh 6ft 12Ji84 (Bz) and tlrt 6.9.84 (KKKi).
MUllh 1I1@i'tl £inIlll1oil !l6tft.I!What outside the study area.

Mqple
Pica jjica
l\athl!f Witioft1moti species. Sf&!difig is not krtoWf1.
Corvw monedlillJ
KiI~k Kargll
This §peeit!li inhl1bit§ the hutt1lW settlements particularly the teWi1 of
Y~fli~a~a wheft! Rb obSl!rved some 100 ifidMdua1/i oh 1U.85. liRe ftcorded
&0 ilt a tOost 6ft 19.10Jl3.

JI&!ktlIlW

Rook
Co",w frugflegw
tohUnI KargliSi
Abdut 20 oil 12.6.84 (Bz) is thl! only record. As this observation is id the
bnetllftg sMli6fi it might breed in the stlrrotitididg area.
.
j

ti66dC!d erow

Corvw corone

~ KargllS1

Oreet:1ifig §pecies. AI obserVed one on a nest on 19.5.78. dRo observed
ilbout <WO at a fOost together with 60 Jackdaws on' llUO.83.

Rift,.
Thdre

Conus corax
I
Kllzgun
December which apPear to be birds
bft!edifig pllic!!s in the SUntltinding area.

are §bhie records froni July to

e6mifig fmm
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Tree Sparrow
Passer montanus
Aga~ Ser~esi
Hol saw a few around the lake on 2.5.78 and Eb at least three individuals
in the deserted village in the hills south of Yenil;aga on 23.8.85.
Rock Sparrow
Petronia petronia
Kaya Ser~esi
Eb observed about 30 in the hills south of the lake on 21.8.85. One of
them was carrying food and was warning.
Chaflinch
FringiUa coelebs
Breeding in the poplar and willow woods around the lake.

ispinoz

Serin
Serinus serinus
Kanarya
Records are only from August and September. but breeding should not
be ruled out. AI saw two somewhat outside the area on 16.6.78. Latest
record is about 10 individuals on 6.9.84 (KKKi).
florya
Greenfinch
Carduelis ch/oris
Uncommon breeding species around human settlements. More frequent
in August and September. Kin saw several young including newly fledged ones
on 8.7.86.
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Goldfinch
Carduelis carduelis
Saka
Breeding in the poplar and willow woods around the villages. Seen
carrying nest material on 6.5.78 (AI). From August onwards, groups of birds
can be seen and the species is described by bird-watchers as McommonM etc.
For instance, about 60 on 7.9.84 (KKKi) and 120 on 18-19.10.83 (dRo).
Siskin
Carduelis spinus
Ea recorded a few on 5-6.10.74.

Iskete

Linnet
CardlUlis CIlIUUlbi1Ul
KetcnkU$U
Breeding species mainly on the drier parts of the area like the slopes to
the north and south of the lake. The highest number is about 100 in the hills
south ofYeni~aga plus many scattered around the lake on 7.9.84 (KKKi).
Scarlet Rosefinch
. Carpodllcus erythrinus
AI Ispinoz
Common breeding bird. For instance, Haa described the species as M
very
M
common in May/June 1985 or Si noted M
many singing males Mon 16.6.83.
Rock Bunting
Emberiza cia
Kaya Kirazku$u
Apparently breeding on the slopes near Eski~aga and south of Yeni~aga.
Ortolan Bunting
Emberiza honukuul
Kirazku$U
Breeding in the agricultural land of the study area. Singing males were
recorded between 2.5.78 (Hol) and 3.9.84 (KKKi). Latest record is on 4.9.85
(Ben).
Reed Bunting
Emberiza schoenicJus
10 on 18.10.83 (dRo) is the only record.

Balak Kirazku$U

Black-headed Bunting
Emberiza me/QnocepluUa
Karaba$h Kirazku$u
One singing male on the east side of the lake on 8.7.86 (Kin) is the only
record.
Corn Bunting
Miliara calturdra
Tarla Kirazku$u
Uncommon breeding bird in agricultural land. Common in the postbreeding period. e.g. about 100 on 17.8 and 1.9.85 (Eb), about 60 on 2.9.84
(KKKi) and 200 at a roost on 5-6.10.74 (Ea).
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Ozct (Turkish summary)

Yeni~aga Golii Ankara • istanbul yoniinde E5 karayolunun Yeni~aga Mengen - Zonguldak kav$agmda yer ahr. Gol Bolu'nun 36 km. dogusunda,
Klzllcahamam'm 65 km. kuzeyinde 40.47~ 32.02E koordinatlan arasmdadlf.
Goliin raklml 976 m. olup giineyinde K6rogIu Dagl (2400 m.) kuzeyinde ise
daha al~ak olan G6k~eler Dagl (1911 m.) ile ~evrilidir.
G61iin yiizeyi ise 1800 ha.dlr, dcrinlik en derin yerde II m.yi bulur. Gol
yiizeyi mevsimlere bagIl olarak biiyiik degi$liklcr gostermemektedir. Goliin
giineyi dl$mda tiirn klyllan geni$ligi 100 m.yi ge~meyen slk sazhk alan1arla
kaphdlr. Ozellikle Yeni~aga ve Adakoy ~evresindeki su kanallanmn kenarlan
sogut ve kayak aga~lan ile kaphdlr.
Gol tathsu g61iidiir ve iki koldan beslenir. DeWer Suyu ve Kuzuviran
Deresi golii dogu ve batldan beslerler. Kuzeyde ise Mengen Deresi golden
beslenerek ~lkar. Bolgenin kuzeyinde ve batlSlnda geni$ ~aYlfhk alanlar bulunur. Ozellikle kuzeyde su seviyesinin yiikselmesiyle ~aYlf tiimiiyle su altlOda
kallf; bolgede rastlanan zambaklar nem konusunda indikatordiir. Gol
~evresindeki tarla ve tepelerde slraslyla en ~ok bugday, ay~~egi ve kolza ekilmektedir. Tarlalar arasmda 6tii.,ii kU$lar i~in ideal habitat olU$turan aga~ ve
~ahlar bulunmaktadlr. Aynca bu bOlgeler YlrtlCl kU$lar i~de iyi av bolgeleridir.
iklim Karadeniz iklimi etkisindedir. Bolu ve KlZllcahamam verileri ile
kar$l1a$tlnldlgmda, yllhk yagl$ Ortalamasl 523 - 524 mm., SlCakllk ortalamasl
ise 1O,1·C - 10,2·C arasmdadlr. Kl$ siiresinde gol slk slk donmaktadlf.
Goliin omitolojik onerni ise; Simdiye dek gol ve .,evresinde 183 ku$ tiirii
tcspit edilmi$tir. Avrupa'da soyu tiikenme tehlikesi olan Tuma, Yeni~aga
Golii'nde 8 triftlik bir popuslasyonla bOlgenin doga koiuma a"lsmdan onemini
gostermektedir. Bolgenin diger onemi ise YlrtlCl kU$lar i~in avlanma ve dinlenme yeri olu$udur. Simdiye dek .,ogunlugu go~ Slfasmda olmak iizere 25
YlrtlCl kU$ tiirii saptanml$tlr. Gol ve go1iin giineyindeki a~lk alan bu liirler
i.,w ~ok onernli besin ve av bOlgeleridir. Bolgenin YlrtlCl kU$lar i.,w onemi
istanbul Bogazma dogru go~ yolu iizerinde olu$udur. Bolgede Ballk ve Deniz
Kartalmm kulu~kaya yatma Olaslhgl biiyiiktiir. Su kU$lan i.,w goliin ozel bir
onemi YOktUf. Kii~iik Batagan, Tepeli Batagan, Anglt, Ye$ilba$ Ordegi,
C;lklf~m, Su Kllavuzu, Saz Tavugu, Sakarmeke golde kulu~ka yapan tiirlerdir.
Avrupa'da soyu tiikenme tehlikesi olan Kii~iik Balaban ve Erguvani Ballk~ll
bOlgede kulu~ka ku$u olarak say~lmaktadlf. Klzku$u ve Akkanath Sumruda
golde kulu~ka yapmaktadlr. AI Ispinoz'da gol ~evresinde slk rastlanan diger
bir kulu~ka kU$udur.
Ne yazlkki Tiirkiye'de kU$ alan1an i.,w saptanml$ kesin kriterler bulunmamaktadu. Biz Yeni~aga Golii'niin ulusal onemi olduguna inanlyoruz.
KU$ alan1an i.,w saptanrnl$ uluslararasl kriterler ya cia golde geni$ bir
ar3$tlrma yapllmasl bu tahminimizi destekIeyebilir.
Bolgenin 'Red Data Book M(KmnlZl Liste)'ye gore degerlendirilmesi $U
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sonu~lan

vennektedir:
• Tiim diinyada tehlike altmda olan tiirler: Leylek bOlgede kulu~ka yapmaktadu. Biiyiik 0las1hkla bOlgede kulu~ka yaph8t talunin edilen Deniz Kartalmm yuva tespiti yap1hrsa gol uluslararas1 onem kazanacaktu. Kii~iik
Karabatak, Kara Akbaba ve Dogan gale sadece go~ slrasmda ugrayan turlerdir.
.
• Toplam olarak Avrupa'da nesli tiikerune teh1ikesi olan tiirlerden, Tiirkiye'de bulunanlardan %56s1 Yeni~ga Golu'nde tespit edibni~tir. Bunlardan Kii~iik Balaban, Erguvani Bal1k~11, Ang1t, Saz Delicesi, Baltk Kartalt
ve Tuma bOlgede kulu~ka ku~lan ya da biiyiik olasthkla kulu~ka ku~
landtr. Aynca ~itdaki 24 tiir de golde gorii1mii~tiir (baztlan diizenli olarak); Balaban, Gece Baltk~th, Alaca Bal1k~tl, Kii~iik Beyaz Baltk~tl,
Biiyiik Beyaz Bal1k~tl, Kara Leylek, <;eltik~, Pasb~ Dalagan, An Sahini,
Kara <;aylak, MtStr Akbabast, Kml Akbaba; Ytlan Kartalt, Bozlm Delicesi, <;aytr Delicesi, Kml Sahin, Kii~iik Bagugan Kartal, Sah Kartalt,
Kaya Kartal1, K~ Kartal, Boz Dogan, B1Y1klt Dogan, Kii~iik Yelve,
Uzun Bacak.

/
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